
Mount Hope Estate “BREWFEST” 
Manheim, PA 

May 9, 2020 (Sat) 
$119 Adult  

 
***MUST BE 21 YEARS OLD. WILL NEED ID’S TO ENTER BREWFEST*** 

 
Price includes transportation and time on own at Brewfest.  
 
Depart:       Phillipsburg, NJ  - Phillipsburg Mall, Rear              8:40am 
        Bethlehem, PA - LVIP, 2012 Industrial Drive                 9:10am 
        Allentown, PA - Green Hills, 5925 Tilghman Street            9:30am 
Arrive:        Mount Hope Estate - Manheim, PA                     11:00am 
        Time on own at BrewFest               11:00am - 3:00pm 
Depart:       Manheim, PA                 3:15pm 
Approximate Return:    Lehigh Valley Area      4:45pm 
 
History of Mount Hope Mansion 
 
Over the course of 208 years, Mount Hope Estate and Winery, located in Northern Lancaster County, has grown 
from a private residence to a flourishing historic estate featuring spectacular entertainment. Outdoor festivals, 
indoor theater and a Victorian wine shop provide something for everyone 365 days of the year. 
 
Mount Hope began as the summer home for four generations of the Grubb family, an early American iron master 
family who found their way from England seeking their fortune. The patriarch of the family, Peter Grub II, began 
purchasing the properties that were to become the Estate in 1779. 
 
The house itself was built in 1800-1805 by Peter’s son, Henry Bates Grubb. It was designed in a classic Federal 
style and originally featured only 10 rooms. At the same time, the formal gardens surrounding the Mansion were 
created which continues to exist this day. 
 
Daisy Elizabeth Brooke Grubb (1850-1936) was the last member of the Grubb family to reside at Mount Hope. 
It was she, in 1895, who enlarged the manor home to an elaborate 32-room Mansion. 
 
Miss Daisy passed away in 1936 and Mount Hope was subdivided and sold. It passed through several owners 
until December 1979 when the estate was purchased by Chuck Romito, who envisioned it as a place where 
award-winning, quality wines were produced and sold. Vineyards were planted, wines were made and Mount 
Hope Estate & Winery opened for business in 1980. 
 
13th Annual BrewFest at Mount Hope Estates on the Grounds of Mount Hope Estate & Winery. Fill your 
sampling glass with ales and ciders from over 50 brewers from across the country, while enjoying live music, 
various merchants, and complimentary food!  
 
The BrewFest at Mount Hope offers guests a variety of food options throughout the festival grounds, free! Enjoy 
a sampling of fan favorites, or try new exciting items, all included in your festival admission! Please note that 
there are a few booths with items that have additional costs, which will be clearly marked in the BrewFest 
Program. 
 
Water and soda are available free to all guests, at all complimentary food booths. Free bottles of water are also 
available at the Hydration Stations located throughout the grounds. 
 
The BrewFest offers top-notch entertainers to provide the perfect backdrop on three stages throughout the 
festival! 
 
BrewFest welcomes a variety of merchants to the festival offering everything from food goods to beer 
merchandise. Throughout your day of beer tasting, check out a wide array of novelty tee shirts, unique hot sauces 
and marinades, flavorful cigars, re-purposed bottle crafts and more!  


